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labeled as Impertaut ti> liis 
mTestigation* Ferrie was 
found dead In his apart 
ment Wednesday morning* 
Garrison again today 

' called it **suicide — without 
any question.’^ 
But the coroner, Nicholas 

Chetta, said today ohemicaL 
tests produced no evidence of . 
barbiturates, alcohol or othor 
drugs or chemicals which 
could have produced death. 
The coroner said death rC' 
suited from natural causes^ .. 
a massive hrain hemorrhafe* 
Dr. Chetta said there was no 

'^evidence whatsoever of vio* 
jience. -: -:v 'V-, 

Garrison’s investigatiori 
won powerful support in the 
creation of the private fund* 

. CONFIDENCE 

Three local businessmen 
instrumental in Its orgajiiza^ 
tion — Joseph Rault Jr*, Wil- 
lard Robertson and Cecil 
Shllstonc — explained crea- 
tion of the fund* 

*‘This was done to ex- 
press our confidence in our 
district attorney and to 
state we have full confi- 
dence in his ability, his In- 
tegrity, and the integrity of 
his office ” Rault said. 

They would not say how 
many men attended the 
luncheon in the New Orleans 
Petroleum Club.. However, 
Rault Implied strongly that 
ail SO had made pledges and 
the fund was being Ictcked 
off with a solid foundation of 
$SOOO a month* 

'"The men who were invited 
were told that funds were 
going to be raised and that 
contributions would be limib, 
ed to a top of $10D a month . 

per contributor* You could 
say that those who attended 
indicated by their presence 
they would pledge the contri- 
bution. Those who could not 
attend, Indicated by response 
to the invitation their sup* 
port ” Rault explained* 

He would not reveal how 
I much money was collected at 
the meeting, but did say the 

I organization received an un^ 
expected $10 contribution 
from a luncheon waiter* ; 

Rault, an oil man, and | 
Shilstope, who owns a test- 
ing laboratory, said pledges 
were coming from ^'all over 
the counti^*” Rault fanned 
a shedf of telephone mes- 
sages he received, in dicat 
ing they were from persons 
who wanted to put up mon- 
ey* 

The fund organisers indi- 
cated that small contribu- 
tions would be accepted from 
anyone wishing to donate. 
But as to a sell-replenishing 
fund that could count on 
consistent contributions ofj 
substantial amounts* Shil-i 

I stone said much more could 
be expected. 

$Sft,0e0 A MONTH 
■1 think we will soon have 

500 (such) pledges.” he said. 
' "At $l0O a manT-that would 
mean' $50,000 a month* 
wouldn^t he was asked^ 

Both Rault and Shilstone 
- nodded, with smiles of satis- 

faction* 
Rault, Shilstone and Roh 

■ertson, who is an auto distrib- 
utor, will act as shepherds of 
the fund* which will he kept 
in a bank. They will distrib- 
ute it to Garrison as he needs 
it. 

«If He needs money to ■ 
send an investigator some- 
where* he*il have no trou- 
ble doing it,’* Robertson 
said. 

By having such a private 
fund at his call* Garrison will 

/ ibe able to dispatch Investiga- 
tors in any direction he wish- 
es* or to any -place he desires 
without resorting to public 
funds. This would prevent 
anyone from getting clues to 
his investigative activities 
through examination of 
vouchers. ^ 

Garrison’s public state- 
ments that he will not share, 
his findings with Federal au- 
thorities drew a rebuke today 
from Rep* Gerald H* Ford ■ 
R-Mich. 


